
You have the opportunity to decorate the 
sanctuary with Easter flowers. Please fill out the 
form below and drop it in the offering plate along 
with payment (make checks payable to St. Paul 
Lutheran with memo line stating “Easter flowers”. 
Orders due by March 29. You may pick up your 
plant following the 9:00 am service on Easter 

 
Circle color 

__ Single Easter Lily (6”) plant (white)   $11.00 
__ Double Lily (8”) plant (white)                                   $20.00  
__ Triple Lily (10”) plant (white)          $30.00 
 
__ Calla Lily (6”) plant (pink or yellow)   $20.00 
 
__ Gerbera Daisy (mixed colors)   4” plant  $ 8.00 
   10” white basket  $25.00 
 
__Chrysanthemums (yellow, white, lavender)  $15.00 
 
__ Hydrangea  (6”) plant (blue or pink)   $20.00 
 
__ Kalanchoe (4”) (red, yellow, or pink)   $8.00 

   (6”)(Red, Yellow, or pink)   $15.00 
 

__ Orchid (6”) (Purple or white)    $35.00 

 
__Pansy Bowl (10”) Mixed spring colors  $25.00 

 
In honor/memory of: (please circle one) 
 

_______________________________________________ 
 
 

Given by: ______________________________________ 
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